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ISTEALING T Illatintri, "that fli, men baf.gifts)
nam Bot M mvT, !. i CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING; '

"Bo they did. They didn't escape. I...yi CAR,
v.- - I ,

(OrldnaL ',oroes lOUP KATES , J ;.
First Insertion, One Cent a Word.
One Week, Each Line, 30c. '
Two Weeks, Each Line, 4cOne Month, Each Line, 75c. '" '

"Tbera'g been a lot written about thi
Andrew! capture of a railroad train It
Georgia during the civil war," said I
veteran, "but my runnln' away wits

box car in North Carolina bat nrr
S

4 j

Astorian Free Want Ads.' '
, :

captured 'em." F. A. MITCH EL.

COUNTESS POTDCKA.
... -

rk Wesaaa Wh la Caaala M
He Saak Death.

mi tti9 great Cuupiii isy dying bis
soul waa uabered out by the song of
tb beautiful Conn ten Delphlne a,

who bad been hi dearest confl
lante and friend, The romance of their
friendship, one of the sweetest In his-

tory, Is relate'! by Uustav Kobbe in the
Delineator, The lut tragic scene in the
life of the composer ba often been de-
scribed and has been painted by Bar-
rios, but It Is so touching that one may
well read anot-- er veriot of it Mr.
Kobbe writes:

"Then came what Is perbap tb
most touching scene that bns been

Anyone Desiring a Situation can Insert an Advertisement in this ColumnCalendars mte unci iwo iimesrresof Charge.

HELP WANTED. FOR RENT ROOM.

Veen put in type." I ,
Half a doien plpea were withdraws

from aa manji mouths, and the amok-lo-

comrade pricked up their eara.
"Never beard & that raid," remark'

td one of them.
"Lot's have it," Mid another.
"Me and "my friend Dill Acre tun-nele- d

out o Andersoovllle prison pen
Biid made a .ucwtWul escape that la,
we escaped from the prison and bad
the whole aoutb to roam In. Oettln'
Into northern territory was a far dif-

ferent matter.' I found a dead Confed
erate that hadn't been burled and ap

MEN WE TEACH THE BARBER
trade In Ui shortest ponlbl time

FOR RENT FOUR NICE SUNNT
rooms. Inquire at Star theater.at small expense and guarantee pot I

uona; writs for satalogu. Moler Sys
tem college, San Francisco.for 1906 handed down to us from the Uvea of

the great composers. When Delphln

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. 257 .Fif-

teenth street, corner Exchange.WANTED TO BUT A GILL NETentered what was soon to be the death
chamber Chopin's sister Louise and a

propriated hi clothe. There waan't
from 225 to 276 fathoms; 9 to

nwsh. Address J. P. H, Astorian. . MASSAGE.few of hi most Intimate friend were
gathered there. Nbe took ber place by
Louise. When the dying- - man opened 8UTUATI0N8 WANTED. FINNISH MASSAGE AND HICK1 ?4 H t i : a I

OF gymnaatlc cure rheumatism, nerv

much uniform about 'em, but they bad
the southern cut, and the coat at least
was gray, with C. 8. A. on the buttom,

"Well, Bill and I concluded to sepa-rate- .

We wouldn't br of use to each
other, and It might gvt me away a a
Confederate to be seen aasociatln' with

SITUATION WANTED AS COOK,
nd do general housework, by Jap-

anese. Inquire at Astorian office.

ousness, headache and stomach trou-
ble. Given in most approved method
by Ida. ahd"Onhe" Jurvo." 15 Flavsl
St, Uniontowifc, . -- ,,,Jfa miserable escaped Yankee nrisoner.

WANTED IY HONEST VOUNQ
man, position a clerk In store; ex-

perienced; can furnish good refer-
ences. J O, Astorian. ,.: ...

MISCELLANEOUS.Bo when we cinie to a fork la the road
Bill took to on fork and I to the other.
I didn't ace anything of Bill for twoThe J. S. Dellinger Co. OFFICE CONSTRUCTING - GUAR- -

JUNK DEALERS.week, and in the-mea- I'd gone
over a good deal of ground. When I
did see him It was this way: ! PAH) FOR ALL

bla eye and saw ber standing at the
foot of his bed, tall, slight, draped In
white, resembling a beautiful angel,
and mingling her tear with those of
Lou! his lips moved, and those near-
est blm, bending over to catch bit
words, beard him ask that aha would
Ing.
"Mastering her emotion by a strong

effort of the will, she sang in a voice ol
bell-lik- e purity the canticle to the Vir-

gin attributed to Stradclla- - sang it so
devoutly, so thereally, that the dying
mun, 'artist and lover of the beautiful
to the very iHKt' whispered In ecstasy:
How exfulslte: Again, again!

"Once more she ang, this time a
psnlm by Mareello. It wa the haunted
hour of twilight The dying day draped
the scene In Its mysterious shadows.
Those at the bedside had sunk noise-

lessly on their knee. Over the mourn-
ful accompaniment of sob floated the
voice of Delphlne like a melody from
heaven."

HIGHEST PRICES
kinds f ld junk.

171 Tenth St
Bought and sold"One nlght- -I nlway traveled nightsAstoria, Oregon. and bid in daytime I struck a rail--

road. I was pretty near worn out and FOR 8ALE MISCELLANEOUS.
determined to follow the track till I

reached a station and try to boat my

termaater, Astoria, pre., February '

15. 1905: , Sealed proposals, in tripli-
cate, will be received at thl office un-
til 10 o'clock a. m. March 7, 1805, and
then opened, for grading and . con-
struction d? plank roadways and side-
walks about new public buildings at
Fort Columbia, Wash. United State
reserve the right to reject any or all
proposals. Plans can be seen and
specifications obtained at this office.
Information furnished on application.
Envelopes should be marked "Propos-
als for grading, etc", and addressed
Captain Goodale, Quartermaster, As-

toria, Ore.

way on a train goln' north, relyln' on
NCUBATOR FOR SALE (00 EGGS
capacity; also three 100 capacity

brooder; flrst-cla- s condition. Admy cheek and Confederate uniform
for protection. Fact la, I waa so des-

perate that I was even wllllu' to run
dress A. Astorian Office.

the risk of belu' taken In for a spy, HORSE. BUGGY AND HARNESS
I walked on the tic for an hour, when for sale. Address M. Astorian.

Fine Line of Samples
Now Ready.

I cam to a aleepy little station, A
L08T.freight train stood on a aide track with

LOST A PAIR OF GOLD FILLED
glasses. Finder will please leave at OLD PAPERS FOR BALI AT TBI

Astorian office. OOc; 25c per hundred. ....
A Trae Hear Story.

An angry blaik bear, through an er-
ror In Judgment, attacked a freight lo-

comotive op a lonely stretch of railway
In Austria-Hungar- y and came off sec-
ond best. A switchman bad walked up
the track to a siding, where be bad set
a switch to allow a freight train to
make way for the express. It waa

THE LOUVRE
night, and he carried a lantern. Seeing A First Class Concert Hall FinestjEesortlnTheCitya dark, formless mass lying across the

Wo furuish all the latest 'designs at
prices lower than Eastern Houses
and save you the freight.

a locomotive headed south. I walked
along till I came to the rear cur, a box
car, and heard voice Inside of It 1

listened and soon learned from what
they said that they were a lot of Un-Ion- -

prisoners of w ar on tlwlr A ay to
Aodentonrllle. But what startled die
most waa bearing Bill Acres' voice
among the rent There wa no guard
about, which surprised me, and, call-I-

for Bill, 1 mado myself known to
him. ' He told me of hi capture and
said that' the prisoners had alf given
their parole to the guard not to escape
on condition that they be furnished
with a first clas meal the next day.
Then the guard had gone off to a
dance In a barn. There wasn't mncb
Use takln' the prisoner parole, for
they couldn't git out nohow.

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES W1RKKALA. Prop.

rails, he went to Investigate. The dark,
formless muss suddenly resolved Itself
Into a big she bear and three cubs. The
wltchman was surprised. In his fright

be foolishly dropped hi inntern and
started to run. The beara followed. The
old mother bear was rapidly outfooting
the switchman when the freight tram
came along, It headlight gleaming
along the rails. Even this did not de-
ter the enraged animal. So attacked
tb engine and was killed. Th cubs
escaped.

"WDiie we wa taikia' l Heard aCOME AND SEE1US The Old Waypuffin' below and knew there wa a
train comlu' up from the south. I of doing the family washing is not only laborious and unhealthy.made up my nilud to play a desperate
game. I told the boy In the car to

cm 1 aiiogcmer outoi jeeping witn the idea of modern living,

keep still. Heeln' a lantern on the
station platform, I swung It and stop
ped the comln' train, a freight

'"What d'y' wantr asked the con
ductor, glttln' out o' the caboose car
In the rear and comln' forward with a
lantern,

" 'I want that car coupled on to your

PRAEI O COOK TRANSFER COJ
Telephone ML

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped toonrcare will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street. .

Laundry Trays
make it possible to do the "wash-

ing" with the least labor and best
results to both mistress and ser-
vants. Isthereanyreasonfornot
having a modern tetdwd
Laundry in your home? If you
thinkthecosthigh.consultusand
you will be asreeab'y surprised.

train.'
'Oot an order?

Rejeefrd Hnitlnra of War.
Certain englnci of wr.r hnre been re-

jected by clvllhed nntlns In time--gon-

by Iweanse they vere too tic
stnictlce and too horrible. England has
still In keeping a secret war plan of the
tenth Earl of Du.ulonnld which the au-

thorities rejected while it was
Infallible, it was too Inhuman to use bv
man ngainsi man. Even Louis XV. of
France bad backbone enough to refuse
Dupre's terrible Invention. If the story
of this discovery be true the plan was
to create by a secret process a confla-
gration wuom; intensity .was but in-

creased by water. It would burn town
or fleet IxjuIs refused to have the se-

cret published, and It vent down to the
grave with Dupr.

'Not a railroad order. The army
can't wait for railroad red tape. That's
what brought It down here when if - 'oiacoiiTcir
wanted farther north. If full of

J. A. MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or. Jammunition.' ,

"This settled the matter, and the man
gave the necessary orders. I bad learnODO00000000OSO000!SO0000
ed from the men in the car that we

o
Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works

Manufacturers of
Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundryinen and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

Phcne 2451 . Corner Eighteenth and Franklia.

were between Raleigh, -- N. C, on the
aouth and Lynchburg, Va., on the
north. I told the conductor thnt 1

wanted the car pulled to Lynchburg
When it waa coupled on behind the ca
boose and we had started, the conduct-
or Invited me to ride In the car with
him, but I told him that I wouldn't
leave the ammunition out of my sight
for a moment I had my plana all form-
ed. My Intention was when we reached
a convenient point to uncouple the car,
break open the door, free the prisoners
and nil tunke tracks for the Blue Ridge

"Of course the nearer we could get to

IIP'SS,
scifu

CIGARS. PIPES.
TOBACCO. ETC.

WILL MADISON

o

o

o
o

o
"When a child I had a verv severe at- -

n jriiivuiUMVitr.ill.t.iiT. tt.t ifrpr in'i,'VTii un the mountains the better, but of course The MORNING ASTORIANW O all the time we stayed with the train

uck 01 jnpuinena, wmcUcaihenearprov-bi- g

fatal.. Upon recovery flic glands of the
neck were very much enlarged, and after
the free use of iodine, the right one wa
reduced to its normal size, but the left

wo were at grent risk mid under terrl
ble suspense. As soon na we got into

one continued to grow very slowly at
first, until it was about tht size of a goo

Virginia I began to thluk of droppln'
away from the 'train. Luckily at a 60 CTS. PER MONTHAN ASTORIA PRODUCT stntlon where wo stopped I was able
to steal a crowbar for openin' the jar
and laid It on the roof. Since oil was

eg, wnica oegan to press on tne wind-
pipe, causing difficult breathing, and b
camevery painful. An incision waa made
and a Urge quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, or as much atgolu' well, I kept with the train till we

reached n point ten or a dor.en miles
from Lynchburg nnd ns many from the

Pale Bohemian Beer
Best In The Northwest Astoria's Best Newspaper

could with safety be taken out. For ten
years I wore a little piece of cloth about an
inch long in my neck to keep the place
open. During this time I bad to have it

mountains; then I went to tho couplln'.
The door of the caboose was right up
against the coupled end of the prison
car, but the caboose door was shut, ami

North Pacific Brewing Co. all the risk 1 took wus of Its belli' sud-

denly opened. I couldu't pull the coup-
lln' pin, so 1 got my crowbur,' ami
this helped rue out. After drawlu theJ Guarantees to its Advertisers a

a Lanier Circulation than any

Paper Published in Astoria.

cut open by the doctor every time I took
cold or tfc opening closed. In the Spring
or early Summer of 1ES4 1 was persuaded
by my wii'c to use S. S. S., which I did,
strictly in accordance with directions. I
took x large bottles, and was en-
tirely cured, for I have not suffered since
that time. B. S.RsOtAND.

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston S. C

Only a constitutional remedy can reach
an hereditary disease like Scrofula. When
the bloo( I is restored to a normal condition
and the scrofulous deposits are carried oil
there is a gradual return to health. S.S.S.

plu I .waited while the car fell slowly
back, not diulii' to make a sound with

nillimilXXIIIIIHriTTTTTIIlIIUmilllTITIIIIXlII the brake. I tell ydii I watched thnt
caboose door with terror till my enr
whs far enough away to npply the
brake When I had drifted n hundred
yards behind and the trnln before" me
disappeared around a bend through a
cut my heart was beatln' like a drum.

Our BooKs are Open to Inspection byis well known as s

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO ANDjOIQARa

Supplies of all kinds at lowest prices (or Fishermen, Farmers and; Loggers

Branch Uniontown, Phones, 711, Un!ontown,5?l3

A. V. ALLEN,

blood purifier and
"1 stopped the car, broke open the

door, freed twenty-fou- r Union oldlers,
and w set off for the Blue Ridge. Aft-
er crossln' two chains of mountains we

tonic. It is the
only guaranteed,
strictly vegetable
remedysold. Ifyou
have any signs of
Scrofula, write ns
and our physician
will advise you free

reached West Virginia, which waa Un-
ion ground, and BUI and I turned upTenth and Ooramereial Street. 'ASTORIA. OREOON. R Our Advertisers.eventually In Ohio." "

'Hull tWbV remarked one of the
Tho Swl.t Specific Company, Atlanta, 6a.


